
Arisingsarinconducting, JessicaCottis believesin collaboration
andinteractionforyoungmusicians,shetells DavidKettle

VERY time I YYork with a youth
orchestra, it's incredible. There's
something about the energy, the

desire to make tlings work, that these young
people have." Australian-bom conductor Jes-
sica Cottis is thinkingaboutthe extensive expe-
rience she's had working with young people's

music ensembles intemationary So far, that's
beenwith groups includingthe NationalYouth
Orchestra ofcreat Britain, Aldebugh Young
Musicians and Sistema Europe.'You come in
on day one and staJ:t playing, and then four or
five days later youte in a completely different
place;' she continues. "It's the act of rehears-
ing: all these young people working together,
listening to each otler, communicating with
eadr other. It's really transformative."

Cottis adds one more youth ensemble to her
roster at the start ofAugust, when she makes
her debutwith the NYOS Symphony Orchestra
in its three-stop summertourtaking in Orlql€y,
Dundee and Stirling.

She's a rapidly rising star in the conducting
world, in demand across
the globe, as well as mak-
ing return visits to the BBC
Proms and Royal Opera
House. Given that breadth
of experience, how would
she describe the differenc-
es between working with a
prolessional orchestra and
ayoufh ensemble? "In many
ways, I conduct them both
in exactly the same way -
and I expect as much from
a youth orchestra as I do
from a professional $oup;'
she explains. "But I guess
there are different empha-
ses placed on tJlings. I see my
role as openingadoor ofpos-

build on theworkthey've donewith their indi-
vidual teachers and playbetter togetler."

Underlying Cottis's practical aims for devel-
oping young musicians' skills and aware-
ness are some deep-rooted beliefs, she says.
"Almost on a cosmic le\€l, it's ultimatelyabout
the power ofart, and the importance ofmusic '

in all our lives, so tiat these young people are
able to experience something that3 beyond the
everyday. lt's so important to have *lose experi-
ences at ayoung age, becausethat's when we're
at ourmostreceptive. And then we canbuild on
them as we go through life."

Cottjs is clearly speaking from experience:
she credits youth music groups as playing a
formative role in her own musical training. As
the daughter of an Australian diplomat, she
had sometJling ofan unconventional upbring-
ing, growing up in various countries across the
world. Butthatdidn't stop theyoung Cottis join-

ing in various orchestras wherever she found
herself:'As a child. you jusr turn up in a new
place and assume there will be an orchestra of
some sort." Luckily, there usuallywas.

Her first instument was the Piano ("I leamt
from my mother from the age of about three;'
she remembers) but she got her first trumPet
aged nine. "I was completely obsessed with
brass instruments and their sound," she says.'
"And I had some great experiences as a young
trumpeter inAustralia-in one orchestrawe did
werythingfromsymphoniestofilrnmusiqAnd
tlere were lots of opportunities bryond classi
cal music too. It helped having older brothers
whowouldbringtleirband toalocal pub right
in the centre ofcanberra, so I couldjoin them
for a coupleofsongs." Most ofaU, though, itwqs
about teamwork, the critical skill for young
players that she mentions again and again. "It
was the interactions with musicians around
you that was crucial - learning that it was al1

about collaboration, and also about listening.
It attunes your ear, but I think it's also abouttfie

philosophy of working with
other people."
The repertoire she's

brought together for her
I{YOS concerts is nothing if
not meaty. "It's a challenS-
ing programme, with a lot
ofnotes!" she agrees. CoF
tis ard I.IYOS Artistic Di.rec-
tor Nicohs Zekulin have hit
upon Bart6kis Concerto for
Orchestra asthe centrePiece,
specifically for the many
opportunities it offers for
individual players to shine.
"we were also keen to

include a representation of
different comPosers, so we
begin with an Overture by
GrazlnaBacewicz, an amazi
ing piece by an extraordi-

narycomposerwho isnt played as much as she
should be," Cottis continues.

The programme is completed by Shostaftov-
ich's intense First Violin Concerto, with Berlin
Philharmonic concertmaster Daishin Kashi-
moto as soloisl

It might be Cottis's debut with IIYOS, but it's
far from her firsttime in Scotland. Shewas Con-
ducting Fellow at the Royal conservatoire of
Scotland and Assistant conductor ofthe BBC
SSO from 2009 to 2011,' and that for me was the
beginning ofa real love affair with Scotland,"
she enthuses. She ended up staying until2016,
when career demands took her to London,
where she's now based. "But fm back and forttr-',
regularly. And on my motler's side everyone's
Scottish, so it's verymuch a place I feel athome."
a Jessicq Cottis conducts the NYOS Symphony:
Orchestre at the Pickaquoy Centre, Kirkwell 7
August, Caird Hall, Dundee, S August and the
Alb ert Hall s,Stirlir8', 9 August,www.ny os.co.uk


